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STATES AND THE UNDERTAKING T O  ARBITRATE 
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THE institution of arbitration, on one view, derives its force from the 
agreement of the parties; on another view, from the State as supervisor 
and enforcer of the legal process. The contractual obligation of both 
parties enables the settlement process to override national differences in 
law and procedural obstacles which exist in local courts. On the other 
hand, a State's jurisdiction over its territory and nationals provides an 
independent supervision of the settlement process and effective enforce- 
ment of decisions made according to law: usually this exercise of juris- 
diction is direct through the State's own courts, but in arbitration it is 
carried out through the alternative process of reference to an arbitrator 
and recognition and execution of the arbitral award.' 

These two bases, the autonomy of the parties and the judicial super- 
vision of the State as sources of the authority of arbitration are given 
varying weight in national legal systems in relation to domestic arbi- 
t r a t i o n ~ . ~  The great expansion of international commercial arbitration 

D ~ r r ~ . l o r  $11 the Br1l1.h lns l~ lu te  of Inlernatlmsl ~ n d  Comparat~vr  I a n .  fa~rmrr lv  Fel- 
l , ~  of  Somrr\ l l l r  Cdleae. Oxford T h n  nanrr I\ based on the Frrshhelds lesturr elren. 31 - .~ 
the mvitat~on of ~ro fescor  R .  M .  ~ o o d e ,  ~ i r e c t o r ,  Centre for Commercial Law Studies, 
at Oueen Mary College London on R June 1987. 1 am grateful to Professor B in  Cheng and 
Lawrence Collins for their comments on an early draft. 

I .  Rene David, Arbitrage dons le commerce inrernarional (1982, Eng. translation 
1985). pp.78. 81. "Arb i t ra t~on and the justiee of the courts should not be regarded as com- 
petltors doomed to be enemies, but rather as two institutions whose purpose 1s t o  co-oper- 
ate for the sake of  better justlce: a satisfactory regime for arb~trat ion cannot be imagined 
without some degree of co-operation w ~ t h  the courts, which are called to give assistance 
to, and also to exerc~se eontrol over arbitration . . .  I t  is not clear In  the case of  inter- 
national disputes as to which nalional courts will be called to settle any dispute which may 
arise. This factor may well justify the desire to be free from the particular constraints o f  
national laws and lead us to analyse the award as being a product o f  the free wil l  o f  the 
part~es." 

For inter-State arbmallon, J. H Ralston, Law and Procedure of lnrernarronal Trthunals 
(1926): K .  S. Carlston, The Process of lnrernarional Arbilralion (1946); J L .  Simpson and 
H Fox, lnrernarional Arbirrarion, Law and Praclice (1959) For international commercial 
arbitration, A .  Jan van den Berg. The New Yo* Arbfrrarion Convenrion of 1958 (1981); 
Craig, Park and Paulsson, lnrernarronal Chamber of Commerce Arbrrrarion (1984); Red- 
fern and Hunter. Law and Pracnce of Inrernarronal Commercial Arbirrarron (1986). See 
also Mustill and Boyd, The Law and Pracrice of Commercial Arh~rrar,on in England 
(1982). 

2. The Itallan arbirraro frriruale is an extreme example o f  the aulonomy of  the parties; 
It IS a contractual inst~tut ion not subject to any o f  the formalities o f  the Italian Code of  
Clvll Proeedure and enforcement cannot be effected by an award but only on the basis o f  
an action on the contract to arbitrate. A Kiss. ProbHmes de Bure de I'Arbrrrage, Vol.1, 




